
Field Report -Kurunegala District

by Pubudini Weerakoon, Coordinator, Sarvodaya

Date of visit:              October 6 Th to 7 Th, 2009

Locations Visited in Kurunegala District: 

i. MOH Kuliyapitiya (Medical Officer of Health Office, Kuliyapitiya)

ii. MOH Udubaddawa (Medical Officer of Health Office, Udubaddawa)

iii. Peripheral  Unit – Udubaddawa

iv. Provincial Director Kurunegala (Provincial Director of Health Services – North 
Western Province)

v. District  Hospital – Narammala

vi. District Hospital – Katupotha

vii. Suwadana Center Volunteers ( Sarvodaya District Center ,Kuliyapitiya)

There was a significant interest about this project from two MOOH’s .The MOH 
Kuliyapitiya suggested that if two more Central Dispensaries could be included, it 
would be more useful to them in disease surveillance.

Due to a technical default, the T –cube web interface could not be operative in the 
Kuliyapitiya MOH Office.

                                                                                               

As the Udubaddawa MOH’s office did not have International  Connection, It  was 
decided  to  provide  Internet  Connection  through  the  project  to  MOH  Office 
Udubaddawa  and  MOH  Office  Pannala  after  seeking  the  approval  from  the 
Provincial Director, North Western Province.

One PHI (Public Health Inspector) at Udubaddawa stated if the project is in the 
implementation stage and as presently the middle aged PHHI, who are not very 



familiar  with the usage of  mobile  phones;  these officers  will  have to be given 
special pre- training. 

Also he stated, in the future if records are to be entered by the Medical Officers 
they should be given high technical equipment like i-phones.

According  to  the  present  system of  disease  surveillance  and  notification,  now 
practiced is,  the hospitals informed the MOH about a suspicious communicable 
disease  of  a  patient  and  MOH  convey  this  information  over  the  PHHI  for 
investigation and report.  According to the RTBP system if  100 records of fever 
patients  are mentioned in the data base a query arose,  whether all  100 fever 
cases should be investigated by the PHHI?

To avoid the above query a suggestion was made to indicate whether the patient 
had been treated or referred to in the m-Health survey.

As regarding visits to the hospitals few important points cropped up. The District 
Medical Officer –Narammala pointed out that as most of Medical Officers over look 
to  mention  the  Diagnosis  in  Out  Patient  Department  (OPD)  chits,  as  such  a 
suggestion was made to issue them with a seal mentioning the word “Diagnosis”.

A Medical Officer at the Udubaddawa Peripheral Unit mentioned that at the OPD 
they usually give symptomatic treatment to the patients without hundred percent 
diagnoses as such what is mentioned as the diagnosis in the OPD chits could not 
be precise.

It was observed that in the Katupotha District Hospital a much systematic disease 
surveillance method had been adopted. In this hospital it was noted that diagnosis 
was mentioned in the OPD chits. A weekly summary report was collected and this 
was entered in to a book every month.

                                                                                         

As the workloads in the OPD’s were very heavy the medical officers did not have 
much time to use a mobile phone to enter the patient’s records. It was significant 
that a need of more versatile technical  equipment was a necessity for  prompt 
action.

At the meeting with the Provincial Director, The Assistant Director –Planning stated 
that,  the  RTBP  data  base  will  be  beneficial  to  health  sector  in  preparation 
programs. The Practice mentioning of the Diagnosis in the OPD chits by medical 



officers –would be great beneficial to the heath sector-was stated by the Provincial 
Director. It was also decided to have a further meeting during early December of 
the Seventeen medical officers In charge of Health Institutions of RTBP.

At  the  meeting  with  the  Suwadana  Center  Volunteers,  they  pointed  out  the 
problems faced by them as listed below.

1.Overlooking of medical officers to mention the Diagnosis in the OPD chits.

2.Due to the pressure of the work load some medical officers fail to mention 
the diagnosis in the OPD chits.

3.In  some hospitals  like  Sandalankawa District  Hospital  the  absence  of  the 
signals of the mobile services provided was a hindrance.

4.Non uniformity of describing diseases by medical officers.

5.The usage of short-cords to describe the diagnosis 

At the m-Health survey certification exercise out of 14 volunteers – 7 volunteers 
completed the exercise during the stipulated time.

 


